Adult Sunday School Classes
Parables—Aaron Smith—Upper Room
James—Perry Koehn—E4
God of Amazing Possibilities—Scot & Jenny Loyd—E5-6
Psalms 119—Gary Janzen—E1

Growing in Our IdentityEphesians
in Christ.
2:1-10

Nursery

Upcoming Events
**All Activities have been postponed until further notice**

Church Office
P.O. Box 338, 116 N. Main; Hesston
620-327-4413 | gardencommunitychurch.org
Service Schedule: SS—9:00 a.m.

Worship—10:15 a.m.

March 22, 2020

Introduction:

Morning Worship—March 22, 2020

Announcements

Message—Faith in the Storm
Mark 4:35-41

SERMON AUDIO:
Pastor Craig will still be giving a sermon this week. It will be available on
the website by Sunday morning. To listen on-line visit our website at http://
www.gardencommunitychurch.org/sermons.html

I. Setting the Stage of Truth
II. Storms Serve a Purpose
III. Christ has Command of the Storm
IV. Christ Weathered our Greatest Storm
Conclusion:

Prayer Requests
Missionary of the Week:
Josh & Camila Goossen
Brazil
joshua.goossen@avmi.org

OFFICE HOURS:
During this time of uncertainty the office will remain open, but Pastor Craig
will be working from his home office. His “Door” will remain open to everyone and you may contact him by phone (620-747-9097) or e-mail
(cmilller@gardencommunitychurch.org).
GIVING:
The financial needs of the church continue even if we are not able to gather
as usual, the support of our missionaries, our pastors, etc. You can bring
your offerings by the church office or mail them to the office (PO Box 338
Hesston, KS 67062).
RIGHTNOW MEDIA:
During your time at home, be sure to take advantage of Rightnow Media.
They have some great studies available for all ages. If you do not have an
account or need help logging in please contact the church office.
WOMEN’S BOOK CLUB:
Since they can not meet in person, The Women’s Book Club would like to
invite you to join them in the discussion group on “WhatsApp”. Call or text
Jenny Goering if you have any questions or would like to be added (620-504
-2033).
*ALL ACTIVITES HAVE BEEN POSTPONED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE*

 Just as coronavirus is affecting almost everyone, it is affecting us here too.
Today (March 18) is the first day that all schools in our state are closed. For
now, they will be closed for 2 weeks. We have decided to not open Café & Graça for all those kids while the schools are closed. When schools open up again,
we will too.

 Praise the Lord that Levi is growing and learning more about God since his decision. As I write this, I am messaging with him about fasting (which he asked
about) and verses he is memorizing.
 Camila is doing a great job homeschooling the boys. Throughout the day Daniel keeps telling us the first letter to the words he’s using. Pleas pray for diligence and patience as we seek to raise them up in the ways of the Lord.
 Camila and Mary have been doing a book club at Café & Graça. Participation
has been low, but meaningful conversations have been a good result. Please
pray for each of the women that have a book that, eve if they do not attend,
they will read the book and be drawn close to God.

• Joyce Dalke
• Karen Smithson—Severe Back Pain

Elder of the Week
March 22-28, Larry Friesen.................................................... 367-2257
March 29-April 4, Scot Loyd................................................... 654-7565
April 5-11, Theo Rempel ........................................................ 327-2689
March 15-21, Abe Schmidt .................................................... 327-0488

